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It was not the fact that the President
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: selected Mr. White that caused the great

surprise cxhibiud in the Senate, but the

fact that he so emphatically announces
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Pay goodly heed, all ye who read

This Corner Ad !

l'riuter's ink and discriminating peo-

ple arc rushing us u splendid trade.

Nicely flavored home cured bams

and all hog lard arc leaders in

favor at conscience prices, and

yours, for cash,

W. M. HILL &CO City Market.

The Weekly Citizen, issued each
dae, in adrance. It.
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A HOME INDUSTRY.
MAlfiS Wol.lE. STALLS NOS. 8 AND II MARKET IIVILDINO.

bis suneudei to the Senators who have

rebuked hint for iguoriug and insultiug
the Democratic organization of his own
Stutc. Shrewd Democrats in 'Congress
have felt coufidenl that the 1'rcsident

SUBSCRIBERS who tad to receive
, their paper will confer a favor br teoort-ta-

the (act to this office immediately.
would uot seek another test si strength

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22. 1894. in the Senate by antagouiing the two
Kr-r-- m m m m m j. r. a. A A .am

Democratic Senators from New York

State, but those who have little knowlThe Washington prediction ol a cold

wave arc given a warm reception in this edge of his disposition felt sure that be
PRESCRIPTIONSRESCRIPTIONSlocality. BIT7r3IORI5would have one mere test of strength

with Senator Hill, and his friends evenThe most cnterorisinir men in tliis
went so far as to say that it bad been decountry at present arc the highway rob-

cided to send to the Scuute the name of

Postmaster General Uissell. Had the

I ene Personals.
Mol.nt.wn Park Hotel. Hot Swings,

N. C, Pcb. 22. The guests of the Moun-

tain Purk hotel, at this famous resort,
arc passiug a most eujoyablc wiuter.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable weath-

er iu'all the surrounding country, we, in
this delightful ,v alley, arc, favored with
bright skies and a mi)d, even tempera-

tures. Long walks and drives, tennis
and croquet are enjoyed every day.
Thursday of last week Mrs. Stephen S.
Palmer gave a very pretty and enjoyable
5 o'clock tea in a comfortable corner of
the wide hotel veranda. Wednesday
was the anniversary of the birth of Mr.
12. C. Anderson of New York as well at
St. Valentine's dav-- Mr. Anderson pro-
posed to give an "at home" on his anni-
versary to introduce bis daughter, Miss
Anderson. On account of the severe
blizzard raging about New York, bis
engraved invitations were delayed and
recourse was had to the bulletin board,
where a cordial invitation was extended
to all tbe guests ot the hotel. Tbe pri-

vate parlor, engaged for the reception,
was handsomely decorated as was the
table over which Mr. Anderson presided.
Tbe reception was thronged bv a crowd
of distinguished guests and those at the
reception will never forget Miss Ander-
son's cbanuiug appearance. One pres-
ent, a handsome piano lump, was con-

spicuous, and much admired on account
of its wholly new and unique design.
The occasion was a very happy one.

Mr. lidward Dietrich has returned
with his cxcelleut orchestra. He gives
ni'tch pleasure to music lorers. Miss
Millard the pianist, and Mr. Lynch the
coructist are soloists.

Dancing in the fine ballroom, card
parties ryul outdoor sports employ the
time. .

Vcsipnhiv a louriiaincnt of athlectic

President done this, or had he chosen to

bers. Not content with holding up

trains and bank official! in isolated sec-

tions, one of the bolder sort a few days
ago held up a woman in a stage on
Fifth avenue. New York, and got a fat

Brick and Tile Works,end the name of sonic other New York
M

O
purse for his plucky wickedness. a

Democrat, it is quite probable that the
nomination would have been confirmed,

as Senator Hill has repeatedly said that
he would not have carried on another
fight with the President, but having

1It is natural that the people should

want the present Democratic adminis-

tration to lie expeditious in rctormiug
Biltmore, North Carolina,

eiuonstratcd to hiui that his warlaie H

0and correcting the wronas which the
upon the Democriftic organization ot the

Republican party has put upon thecounn
SI State of New York would uot be en

try, but it is unreasonable to think or HAS FOU SALE A LAltUE STOCK OF COMMON MUCK OF ALLndorscd bv the Senate, he would have
withdrawn all opposition aud allowedexpect that Democracy can undo in a

few months what it has taken the Re the nomination to be confirmed. Presi
dent Clcvelaud, however, correctly readpublicans thirty years to do. The Dem
the lesson ot the Peckbam tight aud atocratic party will keep its pledges mpile

Squibbs pharmaceutical preparations aro the

very bent and most reliable known among the

KINDS, 11EPUESSED MUCKS, AND ALL SIZES OFonce determined what his course should
be. He would go as far away as possithe people, but it will take time. This

is the bowline day for Republicans, but ble Irom New ork lor his nominee, and
bus announced that his war with theit will soon be past, uud then the occti-patio-

of the G. 0. 1'. will be roiic.
CONew York Senators was a thing ol the

AUltlCULTUKAL DHA1N TILE.past.
snorts was projected bv a number ofThere urc two Icatuics ol Mr. White s 0 Doctors of thin country it' bail enough to benomination that cause it to be a rather

toremarkable oue. In the first place, it

Win I. li no blame caubcattuched to the

street railway company's employes for

the fatal accident of yesterday, the luct

remains that, as The CmziiN haB often

pointed out, the running of curs on two

snows rank ingratitude to beuutor lirny,
The Btsl Shoeithe ablest and most loyal defender of the

for ast Money.Administration iu Congress, and it puts lis SJ
sick without using set oud grade drugs for J W. L. DOUGLASon the shelf the most outspoken oppo

neut iu the Senate of the Wilson tarifftracks on one street increases the liabil-

ity to accidents very materially. Tuke bill. Senator White is the mail who
plaiulv told Cleveland a few days ago $3 SHE FOR

GENTLEMEN,the situation as it is on Pattern avenue.
this reason Dr. T C. Smith usosb'uibbs' Prepartbut it sugar should be on the tree listbetween Bailev street und the west end

the guests. The entries were all well
filled and the competition wassharp and
exeitiug. This entertainment was under
the direction of Messrs. li. C. Anderson
.nid A. 11. 11. bard of New York, Hon. F.
S. Strauuhan, St. Albans. Vt; Mr. Geo.
D. Roberts, Cambridge; Messrs. Wagga-ma- n

and McLcod, Mr. lohn C. Milligan,
llrooklvn, and Mr. li. . Brush of Colum-
bus.

Muuy engagements arc booked for the
next few weeks, and an old time season
like that of lS8U-'9- 0 is expected.

Mrs. ohn Sherwood, the well known
author and authority on social ethics,
writes that she will visit Hot Springs
next week.

A large party of young people from
your hotels is expected here for Wash-
ington's birthday. I-- f.

when the Wilson bill came into the sen
of the federal building lot; the two rail 2 85, 84 and 83.60 Dress the.ate he and his colleague would certainly

vote against it. There is some basis,ways not only run very near to each
therefore, for the belief that iu nominatother, but one crosses the other, and 83.60 Pollcs Shoe, 3 totes.

82.60, 82 for Workingmetvations almost exclusively Ailing IVi'scriptionsing Mr. White the President hns killedoue also runs dangerously near the curb
two birds with one stone, bv honoring a
tnr.n who is one of bis intimate personal 82 and 81.75 for Boys.

w
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ins and telegraph poles. To take such

risks is wrong when they urc not neces friends and removing a big obstacle in LADIES AND MISSES
the pathway of the tariff bill. 1 his lat Hiit is a sat isfaction to know that every but--sary.

83, 82.60 82, $I.7Cter move will accomplish little, however,
because whoever Mr. White's successorNew York, is a bis state, and lias 10 TJ CACTION.-- If any deal!

offer you W. L. DonglMshall be he will be compelled to opposemany big Democrats in it, but New York
the addition ot a bill tbat leaves the boo rraucoa price.
hief industry of his State at the meicy 0 tie of medicine wo wild out is just asgood as the H 1 mj h has them with-a- t

th nam stamped,n th bottom, pat himof foreign competitors.

is not the United States, neither arc
New York Democrats the Democratic

party. These being tacts, the New York

ile legation in Congress should be careful
The President s ingratitude lo senator k. --jgk. uowa MBiranu,(A

OGray is bitterly denounced by everybody,
and those who know Air. Cleveland sav

ubout absenting themselves from the m Luut imiilif v 1 if ilriiou will in:ik if no mat ter r1
.vt-i- , ttbat it is a most characteristic act. No

matter what may be said hereafter, it isHouse iu order to break a ((uoruui, be-

cause they oppose Mr. Illaud's bill for

JUST IX NORTH CAR0L1XA.

V.. C.Pearceof Greenville is appointed
a l uited Stutes deputy marshal by Mar-
shal Carroll.

ShcrilV Stcduiun of New Hauovcr
eouiitv, has completed bis State tax set-

tlement, paying in $22.232.3tj.

The movement for a reduction of
acreage in this State is said to be

quite general and very earnest.

The Alliance stoic ut Chapel Hill has
been sold for To per cent, of its paid-u-

stock. Troubles among the stockhold-
ers made the sale necessary.

On Sunday David Ira Icy, who, in
1SS2. killed Revenue Officer Walker, in

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoos are stvlish, easy fitting, and cive bctleia fact beyond all iucstion that senator
Gray eagerly desired the appointment.
He is undoubtedly as good a lawverns

the coinage of the silver seigniorage
New York clamor was largely rcsponsi- y what prke you paid for it you l ouldn't get it q

satisfaction at the price advertised than any other make. Try one pair and he con-

vinced. The stamping of W L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whiel
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps tc

Mr. White, and he is a man of high
lc for the unconditional repeal of the standing and great popularity. Kvt

since coming to the Senate he has tought 2Sherman law, aud too much ol such tac-

tics may cause the country to conclude the battles ol Orover Cleveland, sena CO
Increase the sales on their lull line 01 goons. They can afford to sail at a lees profit
sad we believe yon ran money by buying all your footwear of th dealer adrer
ated below. Catalogue free upon application. W. I DOUOLA81 Brockton, Mat.any better Dr. T. (.'. Smith's Drug Store onthat it is time '.he dog should wag the

tail a little.

tor Gray's Inends admit Mr. white's
fitness for the pluce, but they curse the
ingratitude of the President. Mr. Gray
remained away from the Senate today,
and so did not vote for Mr. White's cou

For Sale By J. D. BLANTON & CO.
Stanley county, was discharged from tbeHAS NOT REFIUKD

firmation. the Public Square is the place.Maddux Makes a SlateuieuiMr. Tbe new justice is a Roman Catholic,

penitentiary, having served nearly n
years.

Scotlaud Neck correspondence Rich-

mond Dispatch: Register of Deeds J a ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.About ibe Taxea, 10and is the first of that faith to occupy a
('resident Lewis Maddux of the shc.

7Frank Urinklcy tells me tbat mortgages
place on the Supreme court bench since
the death of Roger li. Taney. Some
attempt is being made to accuse the arc being cancelled in his othce almostvillc Street Railroad company and re

ceiverof the old Street Railway compa
President ot bavmg thus made a bid for 8 Is Now Prepared to--uy, gives The Citizen the lollowing Catholic support, but there seems to be

all tbe time. Said he Monday : "I have
cancelled $4,000 worth of mortgages
today." He says there are perhaps as
many mortgages recorded this year as
last, but tbe amounts arc much smaller,

no reason to suppose that he had Mr.statement regarding the matter of taxes
W bite's religious belief in mind when he 7)discussed by the Board of Aldermen at
decided to appoint him. M Pi,ncU all ljnr1c rlast meeting: MLwhich shows that the indebtedness of lj x' ui mau cwi xkiiiua uiMr. White is a large, florid, bauilsotnc"From November 11, 1892. to Novem-
man, with brown hair and smooth-shave-

face, except for two little ear
the people is decreasing.

COXUEXSED TELEGRAMS.
ber 11, 1393, the dates during which the
Asheville Street Railway company was

o
(0locks. He dresses well, and is quiet andin the hands of a receiver, it expended

mpulsive in manner, lie is sixteet high, 2 BUILDING MATERIALtor oavwe S9.462 S3: lor wages, sia,-
The govrruor of Texas has broken theand weighs about 230 pounds. He is a124.31; for operation and repairs ol' its

0
4law bv shooting a deer out of season.track, machinery, etc., $J;.ooi.jo. lo, bachelor, and is said to be engaged to a

handsome and wealthy widow of Wash and tbe sheriff of Nacogdoches county istal expenditure for the above items
hunting for him.alone, $55,444.38. It has paid the city

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixturesot Asheville in lull for old taxes, $lU5o, The widow of Governor Blackburn tes

ington, who is a native of Louisiana,
and whose husband, a prominent Wash-
ington lawyer, died iu this city a year or
so ugo. Mr. White's impulsiveness and

40. tor which the receiver holds the city tifies that Colonel Ilreckenridgc bad in PRESCRIPTIONSRESCRIPTIONSreceipt. This was paid on application of her presence stated bis intention ot mar-
rying Miss Pollard.the receiver bimselt to the baited Mates

court. SRIfD FOR ESTIMATES.Joseph Krplcr, the caricaturist, and"The comuanv has lost money, stead

general brusqucness of manner has often
been resented by those who are well
acquainted with him. Ilistnost striking
exhibition of temper ami bad judgment
occurred during the silver fight at the
extra session last fall, when lie seriously
and persistently proposed having Sen

Vfotlce To all person claiming any inter- -ily, since December 1, last, but not with part proprietor of the comic journal,
Puck, died in New York Monday even est in tne estate 01 iiiemui i- lowers,standing this, it continues to give tree ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

OF
ing at Ins residence, in the Gfith year of Asheville Woodworking Co.transfers at the square to all points

the citv. his age.
Buncombe county, in the Superior

court. N. A. rruland, administrator of
Iizeklal I'lowers, deceased, ts the University
of North Carolina, and all persims claiming"The receiver has never refused to pay Any Land in Buncombe County, NorthBismarck's into public lifeator Dubois riectcd Irom the senate

because he refused to vote on the roll foreshadowed in the dispatches regardthe city its taxes which became due be
fore the receivership expired. He has al

any interest in tne estate 01 tszeiciai riowcrs,
deceased summons, Htate ol' North Carocall. Mr. Whites impulsiveness was

Carolina riat Furnnhed Surveviug
Done General Information At to

Real Bstate Transfer.
ing the meeting of tbe limperorand Prince Telephone, 104.H. Kauffman, Supt.lina, to the Sheriff of Buncombe county.also shown a few days ago by an netways professed bis readiness to pay the at ricdricbsrun. It is predicted thatwhich, but for the intervention of Provisame when he could get lunos lor mat special office will be created for tbe old

vrreting: on are ncrcuy commanuca to
summon all persons claiming any interest ia
the estate of Eiekial Flowers, deceased, the
defenaant above named, if they be found

purpose. He has not funds in his bands, Iron Chancellor. Dr. Schweninger savsdence, might have made it impossible for
him to be nominated to the Supreme 11 vtry owner of a piece of land hould know"there is 10 years of good life in Bisbut he has receiver's certificates which

he is. and always has been, ready to turn court vacancy or to any other othec. QlJALITV not QUATVTITyYwithin your county, to appear at tne otiice
of the clerk of the superior c urt lor the
county of Buncombe, on tbe luth day of

marck get."He was standing on the corner oppositeover to the city at par for the taxes due
it. He will Day the taxes as soon as be Pasteur Cures In iHyj.Kiggs bank chatting with menus when

it suddenly occurred to him that he
March, 1 and answer tbe complaint, a
cope of which will be deposited iu the office
ot the clerk of the 6uoerlor court of saidcan sell these certificates, which he hopes NO FREE GIFTS OF ANYKINnTO ATTRACT ATTENTION

OR DRAW TRADB AT THENew Yokk, 111. l.ighty-fiv- c per
wanted to take a cable car bound for

it nwiory
the name of all its previous owners,
the name of those who hare held
inenmbrance axainit it; the nature of
the instrument by which any and all
of those persons conveved his or her
inttrett, or rcleaatd hi or her claim
against it; boundaries of the land, und
whether there are conflicting calls in
deed of adjoining property; apparent
Irregularities in any Instrument
conrcying the land, etc., etc., etc.

to do very soon. All statements that county, within ten days from the date olsuns were treated for hydrophobia byGeorgetown. It was coming around thehe has refused to pay the taxes are crro
the Pasteur Institute during 1893 andcurve at eight miles an hour, and, with

tnis summons, ana irt tneni tunc notice mat
If they fail tn answer the said complaint
within that time, the plaintiff will apply to
the court tor the relief demanded in the com

neons, he having paid over $300 on ac Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Baruot one death is reported. Ol these perout waiting for it to stop, the Senatorcount of these new taxes, and hopes to
sons, one was from Indiana, one fromdashed across the sticct and grabbed at plaint, iicrrortail not and of this sum-

mons make due return. Given under my
pay the remainder very soon.

AT THE GRASD.
Kentucky, one Irom Mississippi, one
Irom Missouri, four from North Caro What I claim is that I keep the largest stock of rst class goods ol any house in tbethe front rail of the grip car. He missed

it, grabbed and missed the second oue
and third, aud finally was dragged

nanu, tnis zoa nay oi January,
I L. CATHBV,

Clerk Superior court Buncombe countv.The careful man never buy land or loanlina, five from South Carolinu, five from
The above stated actlou ha been heuun

State. Anyone ia need of pure unadulterated liquors will find it to their Interest to call

and examine my stock. The same has been recommended by the leading physicians in the

State for medicinal purposes.
Texas and three from irginia.bodily by three passengers onto the rear

steps of the car, and, but for their assistThe concert tomorrow evening at the
money on real estate ol any mndwitnout
tint requiring an Abstract of
Title, certified to by an attorney or one
whose business it is te be informed in
ucb matters.

Hulptaur Springe Schedule.
in said court by the plaintiff. N. A Penland,
administrator of Bzeklal Flowers, deceased,
for the purpose of having the real estate left
by his said intestate sold for asicts to pay
debts: and it to the court that.

ance, would have fullen beneath theGrand opera house will be oncol the first
events of the season, as it will mark the Ja8, H. LougliriMi, I?rop.wheels. New York Sun. Curs leave rear of postofrice for Springs

at 0 a. ni., thence every bonr until 6 BUNCOMBE CO. A HUT RACT OFI'ICLreappearance of the Schubert Male (jiiar after due dllliKence, th name and a ,drcs-c-

of any persons claiming ant interest in the NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.p. m. Regular half hour schedule beA Ureal Combination,
From the Sunday New York World.tctte, an organization of stars that estate oi saia uicsiai deceased,tween postoffice and depot. F. E. ROBINSON, No. 6 North

Court H(uare, nr office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Court.ranks first in the estimation of those cannot ue asccrtainea, unices it lie tne uni-

versity of North Carolina, which, under cerMark Twain, the vctcrau humorist.
My motto Is, "Keep the best and charge accordingly."

pjajgBBBaBBBwjHaawBMy place Is second to none In the State.

TELEPHONE CALL 139 POSTOFFICE BOX 088.
Try our Jellies Oomettilc Nut County Court House, Asheville.Asheville people who love fine musi tain contingencies is entitled to said estate,

an provided bv the statute, it ha been or
The program promises an unusual! aed you will be pleaeed.

Ilea Coal C'ompaay.
yesterday afteruoou signed a contract
by which he is to appear again iu public
as a reader of his own works, this timepleasing evening's entertainment for the w, w, WIST.

dered by this court, that service of summons
herein be made by publication, as is pro-
vided Iu section 1, of chapter 380, of tbe
law of 1888. and that a brief recital ol the

Order From Distance Solicited. Boxing ft Packing; Freelarge audience that will certainly go. Stylish hats, new luring shapes, just
Grand Rapids, Mich., Eagle: "They in conjunction with James Whitcomb

Riley, the Hoosier poet. Maik Twain subject matter of this suit, as has hereinbereceived. Call and see them. & WEST fore been made, be also published with theTiik Wiiiti.uck Clothing Hot sb,long ago forswore platform engagements,presented one of the finest musical pro
grams ever given in this city, 'fenny summon, ot wnicn summon i nereoy ccrtiiv

a true a'id correct copy Is act forth In tbe BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,
son's 'Bugle Song was most exquis Smoke Red Letter cigars all Havanadiii wncn 11 was pointed out to uim

what a rare combiuatiou be and Kilcy
would make he vieldcd. lie will give

itely rendered by the 'Schuberts.' and
tint part of this advertisement. This Janu-
ary 3d, 1894. J. L. CATHBV,

Clerk Superior Court Buncombe county.and very sweet.
Successors to W. B Gwyn.

Established 18H1.

Refer to Bank of AsheTille.
the audience called the quartette back

some of his shorter sketches and scenes Ask for Red Letter cigars.the third time in compliment to their de iiun Aicrnca, attorney lor mc piainun.
janaSdoawtmarcblO thnrs Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.from his best known works, aud Riley

will sprinkle Hoosier verse between bis
numbers.

lightful harmony. Taken all in all the
evening's entertainment was one of the
most beautiful aud artistic ever brought De Independent A nilOl.USALB DEPARTMENT, CENTS'

JiX J is PARLOR AND READING ROOM.20 PER CENT OFF ON CHINA GOODS REAL ESTATEto this citv." TUB WAT OUT By Learning Shorthand with Which You
livansville, Iud., Courier: "Miss fll IT"II of woman's troubles it CIGARS, TOBACCO AND ilOTTLE GOODS, SAM- - VT A O

VLB, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM. i J tOsCajnAJRNMONBY.Clark's violin playing won every heart
her touch and harmonic effects were ex

if sou cannot come here, we can aive vouquisite and her strength and purity of
a tnorongn course or man. oatisiactioa

LOANS SKCUBKLT PLACID AT 8 PES

CSNT. NOT&af POSLIC. COMMISSIONS!

or i

tone nuusual in any but adult perform Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.auaranteea. we no not teaea uv nrtnteu
Klioe. a other do. but treat the Intellect of I

with Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
Safely tud certainly, ev-

ery delicate weakness,
derangement, and dis-
ease peculiar to the sex
is permanently cured.

Out ot all the medi-
cines for women, the

Bargains

in Clocks
crs."

Indianapolis Journal: "Miss Mac- cacn inamauai pupu as requirea.
irrai 9dv lor course oi w icssous. to uc

taken within SO wet ks. payable half in ad-
vance, and balance in GO davs. Teat-book- s

Corkle won a round of compliments aud
applause for her talents as a reader, and FIRE INSURANCE

H'e Rcsptt tfully Solicit a Slmre of Your Patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.tree lo pupil we teacn aotnng nut stand- -later on the program, as a wmstier. ara snot tuana ana give rail tbiuc tor money
receivedSoutheast Court Square.

Dr. U. M. YVethcrell will give uu illus Telephoao fall, No. .Mala Katraace, 43.
TY PU WRITERS BOUGHT, 80I.D AND

RBPAlRUt). If you wish to purchase a
tvncwrlter of ut make ids can save miinev

20 PER CT, OFF ON JAPAIESE GOODS

'Favorite Prescription"
is the only one thst'i
guaranteed to do what il
claimed for it. In all
" female complaints"
and Irregularities, rwrl--

trated lecture on the World's Pair at the
br buvina thronah us. IT von hav a second-- 1TAKEGrand next Monday evening, the 20th, hand writer to sell, ship it to ns and we will
dispose of It for you to best advantage,
price tubiect to your approval. If you do
not wish to buy a new machine send your

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE'1'IIIH MONTH.odlcal pains, displace.
menu, internal innim. old one to us to b thoroughly repaired.

matlon or ulceration, bearing down

Your broken wagons anil yehlcles of all

kinds to B. Bnrnette'i sh p ou college

street, where they will be repaired

The lecture Is spoken ol as excellent and
a faithful picturing of the beauties
of the wonderful White City
which many Asheville people saw and
will be interested In looking at again.
The prices wilt be: Adults, 25 cents;
children, 16 cents.

sensatlona and kindred alhosnts, It it THE mNOWAMIIC INSTITUTE, LORETTA HALL.ARTHUR M. TIELBever lain to benefit or cure, 7011 hay
Jan7d2m 194 Church St., New York Cityyour .money naca.

promptly and in tutt-clat- s style. Hay MISS h. HAUIKAW, HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.80 certain to cure every case ot Catarrh is
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy that Us proprie-
tors make you this offer 1 "It yon can't be

LEADING JEWELER- -

WaXeVrtit?5?ing secured a firtt-clas- e norte-tboe- r I

make all kinds of fine shoeing a specialty,
curio, pcrmaouiuy,wa u pay 70a fouu casa." Instructions giyen In Chlaa FalaUag, also BMjllenJaWjjjndJJhjcco

east year rdera tm Carllaa
Ceml CmpuH far Jellies Laaap
mm Aatfcrsscfse.

A moat economical fuel is our
Jeflico Domestic nut. Asheville

Ice and Coal Co., 84 Patton avenue.

Oil and Wats Colors. Terms moderate.Celts! Celce! Coke I Cetll
Work can bs laapected at residence .....Carellas CeaJ CeMaaay for Manufacturing aid refairug H. M. SWAINE,B. BURNBTTE. PROPRIETOR.44 QROVI STREET.iiice, viesiB.vjeste,

aha.'.-iw- laSi.f a, ft frfr ft .yaaal.ttlkaVs
ssaaaaM


